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Abstract 
The Academy of Classical Learning is a special form of educational organization 
in ancient China, which started in Tang Dynasty, developed in Song and Yuan 
Dynasties, popularized in Ming and Qing dynasties and was transformed and ended in 
the later period of Qing Dynasty. It is a new and educational organization derived 
from borrowing and transferring both official and private schoolings. The educational 
guideline of the Academy of Classical Learning is very special. It took some reference 
from official schooling in its school levels, course curriculum and enrolment. In the 
meantime, the Academy of Classical Learning differs essentially from official 
schooling in that it was established, in its school levels, course curriculum and 
enrolment, which were followed by official schoolings to some extent ,it had its own 
targeted educational subjects and objectives totally different from the official school 
system. Of course, the Academy of Classical Learning also borrowed from private 
schooling. But it differentiated fundamentally from private schooling in that the 
Academy had systematic educational and managerial system.The Academy has 
formed the unique educational thought in the educational history of China because the 
Academy is the educational institution which combined both the official and private 
study. The Academy has played a significant role in impelling the development of 
fostering the talent, inheriting culture, nurturing life and so on, and it developed a 
school of its own in the ancient education. 
The ancient Academy education developed in Song and Yuan dynasties. It was 
originated in Tang dynasty and got down in Ming and Qing Dynasties. The Academy 
became a universal educational organization at the time.The Academy's training target, 
curriculum, educational idea and teaching style and so on were improving gradually to 
perfection.And they directly affected the Academy in Ming and Qing Dynasties and 
even the modern Academy's teaching and management. 
This paper summarized the educational thought and idea on the Song and Yuan 
Academy. Based on the summary of the research results, the educational thought and 
conception, teaching management and method are analyzed and researched. 
According to the trend of our educational reform, it also studies the enlightenment of 
the Academy in Song and Yuan Dynasties on our current education. 
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时代书院之研究》(1976 年)，美国学者 John  Meskill 的《中国明代的书院》(1982










此类论著主要有胡适的《书院制度史略》(载《东方杂志》第 21 卷 3 期，1924
年 2 月)、陈东原的《书院史略》(载《学风》第 1 卷 9 期，1931 年 10 月)、盛
朗西的《中国书院制度》(中华书局，1934 年版)、梁欧第的《宋代的书院制度》
（《社会研究季刊》第 1 卷 1 期 1935 年）、张天量的《宋代书院的兴起》（《大公
报史地周刊》第 30 期 1935 年）、梁欧第的《明代的书院制度》（《现代史学》1936


































主要有吴景贤的《安徽书院沿革考》(载《学风》第 4 卷 7 期，1934 年 9 月)、
林葵的《台湾书院》(载《史语所集刊》(台) 1949 年 12 月)、章觐华的《安徽的
书院》(载《安徽教育》1983 年第 6 期)、陈家经的《宋元明清的广西书院》(载
《玉林师专学报》1984 年第 1 期)、张雨青的《安徽书院考》（载《安徽史学》
1985 年第 5 期）、宋良文的《安徽历史上的书院》(载《安徽教育》1986 年 9 月)、
陈善从的《济南的书院》(载《山东教育史志资料》1987 年第 4 期)、罗新的《湖
























12 月 17)、王迎喜的《简谈清代甘肃的书院》(载《西北史地》1988 年第 1 期)、






















《书院与后期儒学的推进》（载《孔孟学报》1992 年 3 月第 63 期）以及《中国

















1995 年月第 1 期》）、陈谷嘉、邓洪波的《中国书院制度研究》(1997 年)、美














类的论著主要有班书阁的《书院藏书考》(《北京图书馆馆刊》第 5 卷第 3 期，
1931 年 6 月)、曹锐的《书院刻书考略》(《岳麓书院通讯》1986 年第 1 期)、刘
志盛的《中国书院刻书纪略》(载《岳麓书院一千零一十周年纪念文集》，湖南人
民出版社 1986 年版)、徐祥玲的《扬州书院与扬州学派》(载《扬州师院学报》
1988 年第 2期)、邓洪波的《箴言书院及其藏书》(载《图书馆》1988 年第 6 期)、
邓洪波的《宋代书院的藏书事业》(载《中国典籍与文化》1997 年第 2 期)、王
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